. Determination of a phytoplasma "signature" sequence based on the cpn60 UT. Phytoplasma sequences were compared with related sequences (Fig. 1 ) using sigoligo (Zahariev et al., 2009) , revealing that the first ~60 nucleotides corresponded to a "signature" for phytoplasma sequences. The first 58 nucleotides were aligned and displayed using Weblogo (Crooks et al., 2004) at the nucleotide (A) and amino acid (B) levels to determine a "signature" cpn60 subsequence for phytoplasmas. 
Allium cepa phytoplasma (O2L) KJ939998/ b27096
Allium cepa phytoplasma (O2LMB) KJ939999/ b27097
Ligustrum sinense phytoplasma (PRIVET) KJ940009/ b27098 Thlapsi arvense phytoplasma (SWR2) KJ940018/ b27110
Periwinkle aster yellow (P-AY) KJ940004/ b27111
Apricot atypical aster yellow (AVUT) AB599686/ b27112
Linum usitatissimum phytoplasma (SF3) KJ940015/ b27107
Linum usitatissimum phytoplasma (SF4) KJ940016/ b27108
Thlapsi arvense phytoplasma (SWR1) KJ940017/ b27109
Diplotaxis virescence (DIV) AB599693/ b27116
Primula green yellows (PrG) AB599696/ b27117
Oilseed rape virescence (RV) AB599698/ b27118
Aster yellow (AY-27) AB599688/ b27113 Aster yellow (A2192) AB599687/ b27114 Primrose virescence (PRIVA) AB599705/ b27115
Mulberry dwarf phytoplasma (MD) AB124809/ b27122
Onion yellows phytoplasma (OY-W) AB124806/ b27123
Onion yellows phytoplasma (OY-M) AB124807/ b27124
Gladiolus witches´ broom (GLAWC) AB599700/ b27119
Periwinkle virescence (NA) AB599702/ b27120 Western aster yellows (SAY) AB599707/ b27121
Onion yellows phytoplasma (OY-NIM) AB124808/ b27125
Paulownia witches'-broom phytoplasma (PaWB) AB124810/ b27126 Strain   Table S1 . Classification of phytoplasma strains based on RFLP analysis of cpn60 UT sequences. 
